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Cake*» for Jnly, ISH. Give Him an Inch,
COME TO He’ll Ttke an EH.BIG SALEQuarter, 18th,

Meea, MU. M
9h. 40a. p. a,

*i your body *nd

HEADQUARTERS But the germs become Inches end then eûs

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

Of pom. Hood’s Sorsoportts destroys the

blood end effects o permettent cues* guaranteeRun Down—'7 WFOEiTuaday

HIGH QUALITY IsperdU. tried It. tmd After a*v fee

Mh., To

Groceries superior
In baking powder, in these W Ol* Wnl f
days of unscrupulous adul
teration, a great name gives the best security. ' 

There are many brands of baking powders, but 
•‘Royal Baking Powder” is recognized at once 
as the brand of great name, the powder of highest 
favor and reputation. Everyone has absolute con
fidence in the food where Royal is used.

Pure and healthful food is a matter of vital im
portance to every individual

AND

LOW PRICESAll Mi at Lit Price*.HlM>r 
II Wedeaada 
liTbu-Ur
II Saturday 
îiSued.y

No Hoodlums There.

Wriling from 8 in A- g. l, D. K , 
M'-sir-, M-. Frede-i.-h R. Qoei n«ry 
•el l la e l«trot letter In tha Bn- nn 
Herald

11 A n-mlra-'ing point r.f Mexican 
end Atm riean -mull in—na ia thei 
hen we have nn biodlome or 
loogbe. People ere loo p 11* to be 
•o d'Hgieeable. Tne ine. lint 
ewaggerere of the ptvement, the 
tobeeec-epiliing broie- of tj|e elreet 
oornera, end the bid email baye, old 
io devil'ry, are not in evidence in 
Ibe Mexican a null town. Eren tba 
poo real peon yon meet aiewtre a 
aalote with the grace of an old 
hidalgo. We wear oat bat brime 
ia a oont aaal aalatalion. Very half 
boya dieappear, it ia romored that 
they bare been aent to wirh oa hot

A large assoilment of Teble Bel», 
Berry &u end Lemonade Sell, soil- MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS,•Hifor wedding preaenu, lo whichTheraday

Overcoats and Trouserings.
LARGE STOCK, Nobby Patterns, Exclusive Designs,

we specially invite inspection. On*
Meeisy loaners will be astonished M our low 

quotations.

P. MONAOHAN. Leave your orders NOW before the great rush 
comes ; besides you will jiave FIRST CHOICE

Men's Furnishing Department.
New White k Colored Shirts, New Neckwear, New Gloves.

Queen St., Charlottetown.

Time to give Jute 13—yly. Royal Baking Powder 
tassures the finest and

GORDON &McLELLAN, most wholesome food.country plenutiooe, or,

Little Folks enoogh, hste gone into the army. 
All the ae’er-dc well» are aoogbt oat 
by the town anthnrli|ea and lamed 
ever to the rreraltlng cOceie. *;•„ 
S few yearn in the • tnpa ’ they 
oome oat, a.nelly, better men, for 
they here been thoroughly dieoip- 
lined. Bat the notice, arrogant, 
ire,.lent end menacing hoodlum, we 
hare him sol.

" Aed eo there are peace end pies- 
•eat Walks for the ladies end young 
girls. Women ere well treated 
here, and are sweet and graoione. 
Bit they ere not . lubable They 
ere by trade hoese-keepare, mothers 
of families, tad not reformera, in- 
trlleotnal leaders or faddists The

Men’s Stylish Outiller*.
They make the food

A Large Assortment of

Finished Monuments
AND HEADSTONES

An Airing, *’ S ' the ialerconree of clergy and 
people ia on a different baa is than in 
tha Unkad State., Here the clergy.
man In a being net apart in e high | 
and holy «tiling, end commande 
reverence for hie oflee. He ie not 1 
n manager of popular entertain- , 
manta, and rarely hustle». He 1 
look» after the poor in kin pariah, 
and acquaint- tha well to do with 
the neoaeaiuee of the humble suffer- 
era Beggars are well treated and 
era of our town family. They are 
f1 net ring, ami get aid every day.
It la a vlrtaa, in tbeee lands of the 
Soalh, to baa tow alma, and 10 do It 
younelf.

“So intimate la the connection of 
the family and thPChoreh tbit the 
clergy oome to ooeupy a place of 
affectionete regard in the people’s 
mind. They bear the confessions of 
the faithful, they bap' is-, marry 
end bury the people. They are as 
e-eenlial aa food end drink, and 
stand, in » way, as between feeble 
humanity end the neleetial powers. 
That ia the -nhem-, and it works 
out well in practice. Nobody in 
these parte Ie • eariouu about God,' 
as Whitman said, nobody talks 
metaphysics or enuaoiatee noeel 
theories ebon', life and destiny. It 
ia ill supposed to be well under
stood, and, If von go to bell, you 
meat base made np your mind pretty 
deliberately to reeoh that piece. But 
the Church dost not abandon the 
einner; he ie watched and eieltad ia 
einkneer, sometimes counselled with 
end in Ike hoar of death he ia the 
eabj-et of affectionate oara to win 
him oaek from the aril one avail at 
the last moment. 80 rarely dose 
anyone feel abandoned. The big 
old Ohmreh broods over humanity 
with greet and abounding ktndli-

card par), dirai cleaning. But the 
modern liberal Catholic, leaned of 
■ring hie duster for this eeefel per

iod 01 ly a peaelag reference to the 
fact that ‘ a email income of the 
llreelrem of the work has been need 
without record.“ Deriag the three 
rears and a half that basa been 
given to thin apoetoU'e of many—

And we have just

excitiag occupation of waving it 
oelaide the window ns a flag of lib
erty.'’ This eiolence end enegger- 
ntion are end base always been the 
worst enemies of true reform, ha 
oaaae they Irightea authority Into

Carriages there wee so home for newer ia- 
nerablee lo New York prior to Mia. 
Lathiup’e foundation—494 pan runFor the purpose Our Watches

__FOR LADIES
Are Gnu ef Beaaty.

panditura (iadudlag the pemhaee
of a home) of «81,016; and it I»To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES.

Agente will tell yon they can sell aa cheap se you can

really iooeoelasts who hive dt heartMoot comfortable for
41k# deatraolioo iuieid of theiefovB

the baby me. ay eom. ia the farm of does-
tiow tkroagh the daily prvee. 
“Prom the Aral," writes Sister 
Alphonse, - the charity has heee 
regarded as a religiose work. Re* 
ligioea observances carried oe witk 
tke military strict earn of the Oath- 
olio rale were fused greatly to 
refrwh and strengthen the nines.* 
Tha ww society baa the cordial 
aapport of the venerable Archbishop 
of New York.—Are Maria.

puuE — earn eat to hoy writlee by Dr. Richard Smyths 
away book ia 1542 illadtrate the 
view which all wise men mast 
always lake of inch lawless agita
tion :

Been the ohiefeel and moat 
weighty matters of oar raligioa end 
faith an called In qnaatkn, babbled, 
talked end jangled apoe (renewed I 
can net nor oaght not to null it.) 
Tbeee matters ia time past wan

bay from the manufacturer.
Bay from us direct, and we will convince you that this

ie told to effect a sale and make something ont of you.

We employ no agente, as we prefer to make all ealee 
right in oar «hop, where caetomers can see what they are 
baying.

Prices are right.
Are beautifully enj 

others plain, soli 
substantial.John Newson Cairns 4 McFadyen,WATCHES from $6.00 to $110

Specially recommended for 
time-keping.

Kent Street, CharlottetownJane 8, 1898—y
BaUgieos Events Briefly Recorded

EH*1*

FINE SHOW OF SILVER!AIE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,” or “ Parliament Build-

That Boy F, J. HornsbyThe*. Driscoll.

Seeds of QualityOf yours,
He's the pride of your 
heart; he wants one 
of those nice

Fur wheel Carts or Warn*,
We have the 
Very Me he mate.

Or perhape it’s the

Wee D tighter
Well, we have the 
very Doll'* Carriage 
to make her heart 
glad. Big new stock

E. W. Taylor, In the Grocery business it has been our constant aim 
to give satisfaction, and we try to please.

TVTODPr that we have to sell Seeds we pur
_______T 11 _TlLÎ_ _ 1_________A 4k.

Cameron Block, City.
poM to sell nothing but the best. ZL»e? ând,

We have imported our own Seeds, and you can depend | strongly religiose 
on getting them clean and fresh.

If you want the best Wheat (White Russian and Fife),
Timothy, Clover, Peas, Ve *— ---------“ 1— -----------
Don’t take our word for it 
yourself.

Our Island Timothy défit 
Good Seeds.

HOW

THIS? Come in, compare, and see for I woe,„ Md children.
I “Church life here has eo special 

— - I ' social ' aide ; people do aot have to
he lured lo ehureh by say sutor- 
taiemant or devins outside of the 
religiose funetioea. There are no 
‘ Bndeavorore ’ or • King's Daught
er!.' There Ie so Sendey-ecboof 
(religioae inetraetiou is gives io the 
day eoboole.—Kd. Bsviiw,) bat 
jut plain uermona (always brief,) 
libs ritoe of the Church aed Its In- 
vincible attraction far tke maw of 

I the people. The elergy are apart ; 
I they live ia the parish homes, and,

Ladles' Hockey Boats with strops.

feet in height ; they wiU divide theCarriages, all marked “ Governor Rollins of New Hamp
shire woald led eo lack of religioae 
iotoreet in the* little Meaioen 
towns They compare well in 
morality, home comfort and happt- 
new and ia every aasmtial of tenue 
well-being, with email American 
towns They Inok tke aggraesisr, 
levelling spirit of bar race, and do

Heedqiariets for Ladles Getters
followers would rend very carefully 
what Mr. Ward baa written lo this 
delieiouly sane and timely eeeey. 
—Are Maria.

at low prices for cash, We have them as low ia SO

The Venerable Father DioeiaioHaszard A. I. MoBACHM
TAB BHOB MAH.

end the Venerable Father

other day, ware both Carmelites.
They farmed part of aa embassy in 
1888 from the Ktag of Portugal to

AND- In the oaue of meroy Mrs Rose 
Hawthorne Lathroo has given np 
the name of her dialingsiehed father 
sad ia now known as Slater Mary 
Alphonse Luthrop,O. & D. “The

tha King ef Aohao, ia the Island of
The latter,

INSURANCE,
T.TTOS

INSURANCE.

slraok with raws article ia the 
Allaatie Monthly oa New Hogfand 
eoentiy town Ufa, and it waned to 
me that Mexieo aoaM make a good 
showing la eoeaperiaoa. Religion 
Ie not drandeot here, and there ia a 
general eoetleey worth Imltetlng. 
Aed yet we read of tha look of use 
civilisation In Mexico I Rubbish 
That will da to talk to reran eev 
airy mes, not to men who know 
Mexico a It molly fa*

of the people, It ie not
who hove j lined

Mrs. Lethrop ia her noble work, they stood Ara be
The raid far la hie borraeks,

JBNRAS A- MACDONALD, and Anallythe friar ia the ooevaet. Nothing aoaldChapter Tertiarfaa
death by the award.UUlSTtt HD lmillHI-UI,

profoundly rupee ted. A mysticthe prettiest lotThey are the prettiest lot 
Clothes we have ever had,

We are busy making them up into

light of t’e report of the work eeeompltahedThe Royal Insurance Co. of eeeey body Is Mata at the Parisby 8t Boas’s Bros Home far Inaor-Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

ehie Coaoor Patients.
[with gem-. It belongs 
ehureh ef Oongeu ia

uhutumloei sad uif-dunying vaunting of her personal
They give rise lo no evil reports

A wealthy

STYLISH SUITS It woald ha wall II those who haw
iodalged la expioaiee eritl

JOfflT.MUJSH.I.ALLB,

Barriiterl Atlaraey-at-Lai,
PUBLIC, tee

Curia woald go oat into
Nineteenththe woods withlaxatives, and 

■ are reliable Caataiy" under their arm, aec
peed* Mr. Wilfrid Ward’s wellWe invite oar patron* to examine oar stock. 

All Clothe# made by m are guaranteed to fit
of CongeLiberalism andtrOTAMl

Ward does
CBAHiomrrowN, F. A aot deny that eertaiaCure Side Headache, B0,

John Sour Si
and Constipation.

Charab, like everyeverywhere, 25c. per bofa,
Tailor* for Ladies

nrver Di’.jppo,,,,.

trzxt



Y. JUL’htnALO

IT PATS TO BOT AT P3BHHS’
tree proh whlehyee hate toed with

'A WA isnotstreog

Stanley Bros.
160 Colored and Black 
Dress Hats and Sailers, 
worth up to $L50 each, 
now

P«ec Lee XIII. eew (lorioesi..

Ottawa, July 7

THE EMEBQENCT FOOD. 
The wont daw that the gover

Tuesday, diepoe
od of the prohibition

On Themday the
have given the detaile of theee Muslins, Piques

DUCKS.

and deal with the eynopeie of the wiajority and
linority reporta

PROHIBITION VOTED 
DOWN.

•At the Plebieeite of 1886, only 
about twenty-three per root of 
the registered elector* of the 
Dominion voted for prohibition ; 
Id the Provinces and Territories, 
excluding Quebec, only *7 per 
cent of the registered electors vot
ed for prohibition. Theee results 
showed that there is notan active 
prohibition sentiment sufficiently 
pronounced to justify the ex pee 
- - “ ■ 'ohibition law

illy enforced,

Thursday and it agraad by of ear Hel, Peltier W the chelr of*.

the reports would he left to six la rods» tor Ibis resort these liberals

end spetobetioa of tbs I •

Elegant Whitemajority report, For the next ten days we are having a dis
play of Summer Goods. Any one in need of a 
New Drees or Waist should not misa the display ; 
and our prices are the lowest in the city.

following by moving and arguing 
for the report of the minority. 
Hr. Rueeelf end Mr. Britton on 
the government side and Mr.

did wreee la set tafcrmlas the

And Colored JQqI, of the bishops sad sterpy. Ia

Sailor Hatsground wee pretty well covered 
at this stage and it erne nearly 
midnight

THE DEAL DEFENDED.
On the government side the

could be enceeeefnlly enforced, 
and therefore, in the opinion of 
this House such • prohibitory

In White, Khaki, Striped and Fancy.

A lot bought last week 
worth up to $1.00 each, 
and up. With this lot we 
have included about 100 
of this spring's importa
tion, worth up to $150

law should not be enacted at pre
paid is Davila hr poods

White, Khaki, Bine, Fancy.speakers defended everything. 
They eeriooely declared that the 
Minister of Militia had taken all 
necessary precaution», and refused 
to admit that the purchase of Dr. 
Devlin's food was opened to ob
jection. They even j «tilled the 
price of two dollars per pound. 
According to their argument the 
only criminal in the ease wee Mr. 
Monk who named the charges, 
and who was strongly condemned 
in the majority report Mr. Boa 
mil did however denounce chief 
analyst Macfariene, who committ
ed the offence of informing the 
department that the Devlin pro 
teid food so called, was not entitl
ed to be called a proteid food was 
not a concentrated article, and

With these words the House of 
Commons on Tuesday disposed of 
the prohibition question. They
are found in the Mr. Parmalee 
amendment to Mr McClure's 
amendment to Mr. Flint's reeo- 
lutioo for provincial prohibition. 
Mr. Flint asked for prohibition in 
those provinces which voted in 
favor of it, that is all the provio-

Orgnndie, Siiped, Checked, Spot and Fancy.
epee Christies salon sad

Perlÿns & Co aad strivss M edoesle 111

piety, iaiefrity aad frugality.
each.

All nowThe Millinery Leaders,to go set sad refteie fleet yea bave bees elevated by the Heptanes 
Paatiff, aal II h ear rareset prayer 
that Almighty God may always ben 
yea la Hie holy kaeplap, aad «htl. Is 
the deelpae of Pu,videos, still I resist 
dipaiUss may be* Were tie yea.

Markedbeverage purposes.1 
malee'e amendmentit, which
supported by the Government, ia 
given above
HOW THE PARTIES VOTED.

The vote was 98 to 41. Every 
minister present, including Mr. 
Fisher, "the temperance repre
sentative ic the Cabinet," voted 
for the Parmalee motion. Of the 
97 Liberals present 82 re pounded 
to the call of the Premier, Mr. 
Fielding, Sir Louis Davies and 
Mr. Fisher. All these made 
appeals to the House to vote down 
both prohibition motions by sop- 
porting the second amendment

STANLEY BROSprints*» te y sited «isles oosstiag
tbs greet labile eed fnm

Only a Coat Ike Ml> day offaiy,
Ha MS, by

flew Hats and Caps ' 
NEW CLOTHING-

JsaepMetmea
■•Mdepapt Ipe bepiaaleg

. “ Just n common everyday gout, with 
home end n eet of suss whiskers.. He 
wee hungry. He couldn't find e thing to 
enA fle had wandered down one street 
end up another, end ell the streets were 
empty and clean, for the health depart
ment had been around. There wasn't a 
scrap of meat or any old tin can end the 
bills were glued so tight to the bill-boards 
that they couldn't be moved. The more he 
tried to find* lunch the hungrier he grew.

41} et once he caught eight of ewe- 
ling flattering in the street Banning 
to Une swallowed it without hesitation. 

They found him in the gray morning, 
dead. On turning him over they foun4 
a piece of paper sticking in his throat. 
They pulled it out and it wee a news
paper. He htd swallowed it ell but an ad- 
yertieement of a firm with a big name 
to it claiming fo pe}i Bqye Clqthiqg iq«t 
as good eg ours, and fop the same price, 
Even a goat couldn't swallow that. He 
knew 'twaa not so, for he had been eat
ing clothing for years and felt that he 
waa somewhat of a judge himself.” He 
had found there was nothing quite of 
satisfying as our Boys Suita

ed against the amendment aad 16
for it

SIB WILFRID'S POSITION.
The dieeoeekm occupied the 

greeter part of the afternoon and 
evening. It wee on the whole a

majority of the bones would
'bitowashiag Pr

den and hie department, and the
government, and Dr. Devlin, and 
the whole transaction.

THE OTHER SIDE

Our new Hats and Caps cure 
in. They are the beat value that 
money can buy. W e can sell you 

t a good Soft Hat from 60c. up to 
$2X)0, Hard Hats from 26c. up to 
$260- Fashionable Caps from 
9o. to 76c.

After you buy a Hat or Cap 
have a look at our

NEW CLOTHING.
We have choice lines in D. B. 

and 8. B. Suite in pure Tweed 
and Worsted. Every Suit guar
anteed to fit in every respect, at 
any price you want to pay. We 
can save you money in ouying 
your Hate and Clothing. Try us.

I J. B. McDonald & Co.
The Money Saving Store.

Esther the Nfv, so well

a»
strongly against proviaeial pro- _:_is-, n—K—hibitioo, declaring that Quebec
would nut adopt it, and that it

Haaaard Mowsthing if one law were
Qoebee and another for the test
of the Dominion, time

English end Fi Visit of the Apostolic
ground strong! 
ibitioo was no TlMO Uliaccount of the arrival atfor as was shown by the town of hie Bxeelleoey,

near Faleoaio,
Tuesday evening, the 8rd met,of Canada meet wait for Quebec,

«We here. D h the great Mlb whichthe Bishop, yea teeelted fregi yoer
Wednesday

ïJtttfiSÿSpointed ont that the Promise’»
speech was a notice to prohibition
ists to give up hope.
THE PLEBISCITE FRAUD.
Mr. Foster reviewed the record 

of the Government and the Lib
eral party tinea the plebieeite 
elauee waa ptoeed in the platform.

ingniehed guest, at whieb the

2830sent On Wednesday evening

fan amWe assure youSuite to choose from, 
that every ounce of effort expended in 
our Men’e Suite ia duplicated in our Boya 
Suite, 76o, $1.00, 1.16, 1.60, 3,00, 140, 
8.09, 4.15, 6.00, 6.00, 7.60,8.60.

The proof of the podding ia the net- 
lag, so with the gw*,

presented to his lallh will Use la year hearts yea

He quoted Sir Wilfrid's varions

delegations and represents-
t religions bodies, 
meetings, showing The Pie-Nie Season

IS AT HAND.

time did the Premier ever hint On Thursday Me Exeelthat the prohibitiooiata would be •e Ik* wares *1 yearlency, in company with hie Lord-required to pole ktihep aad yaster. Iand Father Fisher, PROWSE BROS, M tHte6etie.eethe Premier said to Bnstieo and Hop# River and
lunched with Rev. J. Æ McDonald
»t 8k 4nn's Rectory. After theirthey trill take a plebieeite

other gneeta, were We wish to to Pie-Nie and Teain tee ya«t tit tee
Mr. Foster «any one in theteaggBsg

f actionary. Syrnpe, etc., etc., el«retapa Syrnpe, eta., eta., ete.

•htih tee s«e<

Et*#
We aim

of Oroeerie.
There is

left hereon with as Tee, sofor 8t John, N. B.

MJJUUMira
OMAKOH

inn1 y 1■

îm

*****

I'tow

JW-vAr«Be

MU:

7T Hi



wen in
of U»

If rw dost faatqaita writ wyeheub

mit, “Go fiyiifkayaln
H Ikt Umo, bai U it la

J.ly in*. Tkbta ilafloDin Tea,
aodRIol—a

ta tail Mb.

laüttod by Princeraomd of Frac* Dort.' Psle-KJIUr
Tho Britioh took • of tbotoijhad 4,000 1—dbg CM—w betohand 1erOwœo to too war la too Beat, CWotat

eflbo
Shoppers will find it to their advantage to buy 

& Co’s Store. We keep the finest range of Dry
Leoi Roberta I* lot raphe that thethat Ike Viewer Brttiah oo Friday tad Setardoy lootChriU W—g W—Ch—h—bo—mordra-

be had first-class storeaad two maxima. The Briliebid taaafalot». Bia to the aaat of
aad M Brttiah wete

“•-rwk ad. Tba Caaadlaa Moontod Rtdaa

■dtaaad Iaiaad dCbytof

GO EAST
Ma E. J. Wllktoeea, of Beotoa,ia kora -TOTHB—Cioallaaay, the Apoalollo Defecate, aaah

iiyiila la Ike earner a aad W Ike Prariaae.
aad aaa, k It of Um people of CbrbtMm, tad wfeb

ka made la lake Ike place afaaal, aad
be aald cheaper

nottoe of the death af Her. Fraaeia J.
Want epHttlog

other day, the Father Fraaak.'
familiarly wiled. We keep a fall Haa of Uala— far 

Wait la aad Skint, lo Pamalinao. LI—o- 
etiee, Sarah Twill, Faaey Ualaat. Sllee- 
tleno, all qaellllee aad pelota, alwayt

Monday, July 16th, inst-
Aad be folly convinced f bat year 
every whim and desire lor pledtoie, 
wilt'be more than rewerded.

The object it moet worthy—the 
collecting of fonde for the erection o' 
a stone church, the foondetioo 01 
which it bow rrreiviog the mention 
of the contract on end workman. 
The etot! atnosemeoti will be far

reputed la he the oldest priest la

Ladies' Hosiery
Taowaa Parry, Black Cotton, Se.. Sa, Me., lie.. Bp

danSbrous
natural wool last. She.

Black Caahi She, SSe.SSe.SBe.,
40a, aptoTBa

provided for by o competent end 
numerous naff of officiait who willheat. Party's body Giifkuutake you right in hand oo arrival, and 
not let yon go ill you cry tv p.

Train arrange mews appear below , 
hot carefully note the day sad , 
adjust year outings accordingly. If i 
you hive never seen Souris, then t 
come and tee the smartest town on 
the (aland. If yon have already teen

want the prattle at MaaHa
Draws anil in and

flo—tdlgptaj lo toi
anywhere. Bouchi right ami will beIt bad arid sally bate

Genets
Cottoee, WhUt ChMoae I eking, KlaoBeWtSTS,Oar atoek of Corsets la always••liedeath by feel your acquaintances, In all a 

cose come to the Souris Ten.
from Me a pair to gl AO, ia CrampFOREIGN INTELLIGENCE, C, P. D. makaa.

• fall Hat.anengemeeis 
irlog Chariot-FROM ASHANTI.In years. Tha

an the folio,Nona from Tien TMa dated (tk July Lea re Charlottetowntaltiad ta a despatch nnafrad el the
horn Ool. WllBayess, Uttla and

dated July 3rd. It atatea thatfar tide
from Pskkl new at Ray Janettooferae wf 1,000

Behwal,
Sir Fraderloh Mitchell OghUng, aad the opera do.

wires and famiUta her# left Koroaaa'Friday af liras is from ytlwl Friday for
and arrlaed at Rkt twenty Tha Osrmaa Carnal talagrapkad tram

i Ta DM— * tor OUge,
killed la breaking at CklH Cka

natal1er pH

Wilteblre for 9 ft Ifo. The oast ■—flap Aeoeiding "to a reaps Mb laarirad la Ash teaCANADIANS COMING HOME.
Rolls Bay

Parisian ly looms, the Imperial
Ware dearieyesterday. They pnmplained greatlyIrartMag reader mixed ap 

hd as tolleas , Jena Brown of the traetment they were —hi sod smmoaltloo are
ia the Said hospitals Of 1106
troops, 000 were atrichia dawn with

What do yen ears meet for, 
the quality you get or tfoe 
grise «eu pày; #e have as 
good clothing ag can be made 
for tha prion, good dependable 
clothing clothing that can be 
guaranteed, we sell it at as low 
prices aseaebe madeengm^ 
•lotting, that ought to get 
you coming to u» J B -Ko

enteric facer mostly dee to the putridat 10a. par
water of Poaideherg.

BIO PIRN AT RAYONNE,ihmpsr than at any
Two mllHoea and a quarter of dallera

damage baa base does by a dm at the
Standard Oil Work* at Bayonne, N. T.tho pact whleh haa base eras! lag sasb
Many baildloga aad tanka an la ralaa

Warm hgl tj*a fanat taut oaterptilar. He
THy OjgWOH FLOATRP.

The Nory Department at Waahlogtou
Donald * Co,

miles north of Cbefoo
DIED

talk* path. Mr. Clsrha organ that lha
In Boston, on the gnd Inst, MrsOVER SIXTY KILLED. Charles Gray, in the Uhth year of bar

Worthy end Mn Hobbe of thle city.July 4th and fall
West might ha, Georg—, on 

I J Mo Dona Ila tab ally at II Voleek aa Francis ild. aged It yean.won tiled with
W. K. their way to wltama a faerth-oWoly

A veritable studio of artistic
SIP! DO SRI OFF EASILY.

Jana Baptists Blpido, the bay who of the tailoring world. Boo
our collection of choice suitsTh* lady who W«Me «too eoeyletad end at l B McDonald ft Co e

In South Africaby sad as
tad on tha gros ad that they

made a determined strnm pt
hart sad ths asrrlsga

Ookmy), July 4th. They attacked the 
plage** at Id eight. The Ighthig wee 
•bori be* tom, lamfag oa boor, aad tha

Or. I/rwh Pleasant Worm 9/rapOn of the want (no that has
death to the

to the meet dell.eat I» *• Woollen M Ufa el lt.lto.ak on
Heine Its eweante childMonday, aad so a resale the

wader data at July 6, that Ltaataeaatkeros! ta thegraaad sad all the there la ao need of Raadla, of Ike Oorblaooii, and a patrol^giving eerier oil er other purgative
aft or war do. Prion tqr. tarla, Jnly f He «Mo osya train*altar tho alarm

Boars haras or
rendered reeeeUy ; that s soldier sIn the risk, by might dra

aely eared up when wellby the kaary
end that e total oMflUMedf

the boot vulue brae deU rated to

last April ta ADO’S
The Dally

aa |e(yThe Prices Kmrar at

Omrtap
IftleosnWetah, fooai Wadoaottalk. Tha9.99 ta 0.14

5£xcr-\r.!îï: e.MtaO.08 Pmritnl finger
au m ama* to aw
OlOtaO.

will SgbtforlB
M ire

hlive, aad area
jo oar daalataa

A drapaloh from Pretoria dated July

«O.SWOI of the

"jll I*

fEiNpyl
mtwmfinêÊi

Ié » « k*
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Anniversary

DRY COOPS.
Sale Begins July 12th, 1900

Yes, it s just two years the 12th day of July since 
we bought Messrs. Beer Bros. Stock. Our business haa 
grown in leaps and bounds. We keep the

BEST GOODS
No firm did er ever will sell Dry Goods at ai low 

a price as “ MY STORE." It's called My Store be
cause every one that wants to get good goods and save 
money buy their Dry Goods and Clothing at this store. 
Naturally they call it « Their Store. Here is the way 
our business has increased :

July 12th 1898 to July nth 1899,

July 12th 1899 to July 12th 1900,

There must be some reason for it. If you don't 
deal here try us now.

«0.000 WORTH OF SBISOHIBIE

DRY GOODS,
Clothing

AND MILLINERY,
At a Big Diseeeit all this Meath.

IN CHINA ! file

READ THE LIST.
All Summer Dress Goods 

must go.
All Ladies' Hats have got 

to go.
All Ladies' Night Dresses 

will go.
All Ladies’ White Skirts 

must go.
All Ladies' Corset Covers 

must go.
All Ladies Blouses are in 

this sale.
All Ladies' Knickers must 

go.
All summer Dress Goods 

to go.
All Children's Head Wear 

is in it
All White Muslins have 

got to go.

READ THE LIST.
All Print Cottons are j|) this 

sale.
All Cotton Hosiery lor 

Children.
All Cotton Hosiery for 

Ladjes
All Cotton Sock* for men.
All Lace Curtains greatly

reduced.
All Summer Bilk* fit bfltch- 

ery prices.
All Ladies' Summer Gloves 

must move.
All Children's Summer 

Gloves are in it.
All Ladies’ Summer Jack

ets must go.
All Ladies ̂ Summer Suits 

are in it t

All Bo^s', Youths' and Gents' ||^^]
othing must go

rat-ire to lha I agslbia tolldlagt aal lha 

eee harrihla heleraara. ltk era bated

Col. Mavra, af Hath»1» i 
troops, m July <lh aad 7th

so thousand Basra aaat of 1 
apralt aad drove Ihera oE Brt

standing Jely lad. Japaa liligrs. 
ad la Fagfaa! she was prepare! to carry

a eaggwtiee el raediag large arraage-
ta Clriaa aad weald da w Iras

dlatoly.
A dssp.Uk from Caatoa dated Jaly 8 

Via Hoag Jely S raya:—Iataara axrile- 
bas basa aaarad here bp a deepale* 

fiera Sir Robert Hart, la toe rifcri tost 
lha Briltoh Lags Hoc to Pakia was la 
(lira. Fears are salsrtalaed bare that 
toe foralga MlnbUra bare brae marri ere!. 
The satire Freach oeleey haa Sad free, 
Taag Chew. The adraloa slallaa lb 

aa aaa varied lata a Uttla fori. The 
liagaa forte ee the Ceetra Hirer have 
been retafntoed bp S.0OU rice regal ao Id
lers Starters af sop ■ priais, are to he 

a bakaaftaft Thoaa la^sa
• will ha awaatad aad WTWtly pea- 

I obj explain that the phraae 
ire ly peaiehed" aieaae slow etranga- 

latioa by the Caaga. Wk el eee le exeea- 
tioo el Boxer», pire tee aad other oriaitaale 

irely follow tkat prooieoMtlna. It 
le heUewed that tha Vioaroy'e action whleh 
haa heea takes at tha iaetanee of the 
Amerioa» Coaeel, MeWade, will iefleeaee 
the rehale, ae the goreraoro la the oorth 

tie eoaeeyeaoe, bat It ebowo yoer M Qf foreigners,
b Harare, rad Impart blood b.h.. ^

aetate of tho featlfatalp Kart sent, F rad- 
rick Willl.ro, Brad-berg, Web.eab.rg 
aad Weteh, —d a a mal, oraber, toe Hals. 
Thhfsraabta he aadar aemm.ad af 

ra, aka praradad V— Diadarioka ia 
»ed of the Boot Erie tin tell tin nod 
be direct cones of the oeoepnUee of 

Kle Chon. This nawol force Is ooepo
of the hoot ironelede In the German Ae 
It b of eoaree under*tood that after the 
preoleawtlaa of war by the Reiser other

PEOPLE’S
g-if not farther than in any other sturc in the city. Some of 

!*ad. our special lines for the June sale we give below.

Bleak Oeira Grab marra. Ms. Mo., 
Me.. Me., 4*0.

Hook All Wool Crahmar—,40r.,4Se., 
l, Me. ap to $1 SO.
Book eU Wool Merino-, 4*0.. Me. 

Me., TSe . aptoSl.M.
Plain Black Larina (doable width),

77c., SOc., Me.. He., Me., Me.
Fancy Block Drag Goode, Me., Me.. 

Sic., 18a. 4M., Me op lo *t M.
A b—oilfnl rioek of Moo ra lag Goods 

■Iwepe kept In stack.
Colored Draw Goode ell pnm s ead 

colors. Sa, lie.. Ma, Ma, SSa, better 
Hew Mr., 40c, 46a end ap.

19
8.90 
8.-94 
8.30 
8.46
8.50

IS
9.10
9.21
9.90 
9.98 
9.41ft

10.15
9.06 p. m.

Ilooat Stewart eon go by 
lor morning trains retarniog 

■alng traîne sa Teeeday Je
rVra3E

Trasdsy Jiiy 17*. 
FARES TU SCHIRIB 

Chariottotawo to York SSete. 
dnSolk ta St A ad raws 78 
D—gbra to Marie 60
Mldgell to Ash?— 48

dhrrk to Boar Riser SS 
Haw Zeeiaad to 6—He IS 
Oeargetoarato Let 48 Rd 88 
St Taraaa lo Pbqald 75

MICHAEL McCORMACK, 
Bcc’p

Souris, July it, tgoo—ti

Wool lakes le exchsege for goods Highest 
market prices paid.

If you are not already a customer give us a trial as we know 
we can please you.

Weeks & Co
The People's Store, Wholesale and Retail.

Oor New

A fierce and furious sale 
of Sunshades.

The balance of our 
Gentt’ Summer Under
wear, a big lot of Men's 
Summer Shirts.

A great big lot of Ties 
four-in-hand, knots, bows, 
etc., almost given away.

A clearance sale of La
dies’ Vests that clears.

You’ll get a handsome 
blouse at your own price.

All Art Muslin and Lace 
y the yard must take 
icir walking ticket

All Summer Goods at give
away prices.

When we advertise snaps you get them. We are 
i increase our business thousands of dollar* tfii* 

era, auppose we don't make one dollar on the increase, 
t will pay you to come 100 miles to buy your

«••ds

Macos

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORE
Executed with Nest new and 

Despatch at the Him alp 
Office.

Tiekets 

Fosters 

Mgers 

Mete Basis

Cheek leaks 

Isotiyt Basks 

Mats af Mali Books

Send in y oar order» at

give i

Ladies’Vests
■ V—to to. to Me . Balt

0*e« the prattle* range of Blow*

Stz-.ÿsrin*M.7B toSS.80, White La we, $1 88 tl go 
».76. While Plqao,$1.78.tl.M -ulrad' 
Oritoa. locked, a perfect beeoty, I.SR 

Bleek Meeh< lawn aad ratera, oU
priera, fro* Ms to *710.
*2“FWA importa-

Beits* Fmdskiegs.
Whlta Uoadriod Shirto, good CbUn 

aad Uaen Boaoma, gOr., Tfc Me. tl ML 
££?Wr üalaanSriod, SBo.,

h>rii^-5i,7$e-Ui,wd*da^

••taPW. Me. -oh, t far Me. Better 
gndo lie. each, - far Me.

-."stfa.'&Si.ft.ï, -
Hes s Neckties.

A targe otock of bow—4 rad tatoot tl— topi lo head, prie- from 18c..””
Allow Goal's Feralohlaesaia bought 

from tha t—ding mraofactoraia iaCba- 
ado rad Gral Britain

Gettoes.,
Ofay 

Pillow

CAPS.

Address all communications 

to the Herald

We arc a little Inter than usual in opening those Goods 
owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they 
ere now ready for your inspection, and are well worth a 
visit to see them, se wears sets in saying that we have now 
the largest and best stock of stylish and elegant Hats and 
Caps ever shown in this city, and if you find it hard to suit 
yourself with a Hat or Cap, then try the “ Model Store,” 
where " you always get the beet,"

Hard Hats, Soft Hats,
Any shape* any style, any shade. 

The very latest American 
Goods.

Caps for the Million,
9

In every conceivable color and 
style.

If you like bright colors we can euii 
dark colors we ceo sait you, and if you 

just between" we have it lor you.

Don't pass the Model

RLOTTE1

4t

Liniment ia

ClutrloUeUw». F. E
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urdockWhen Travelling te are the
They - ere (qiSee big
know), and
and be cheep el 14e.. bel cheeper

Bitters PROW8B BROSand ta.
I» he cotai la Here Scotia are

•e. VMl. Carr, 
htAh, Hast- 
iCo..O«L, save:CURES BABBBTBE-AT-LAW NEW SERIES.■ole bc^,SCROFULA. fawtrywoie.,WA. NOTAS1 PUBLIC,

TUB YUKON STILL.that the Military ante-
aadhirthaile Soeth Airioa be Matt?legeehed let eo lees thee $iAP«r 

$00.00 far the Tehee. This to a 
healthy demand bet apparently It 
left something to he dewed. The

the report el toe Chief Analyst.
A CASS OF KLOPMKNT cello, el Creep*Only the

Colic, DlarrhiIe reeegelaed by Mr. OOvsr J.The reporte win hr
CURES A SNAPTbamia- wmk. Ie Ihe meantime it to ini*. brgr peiliameot to
BOILS.wtiag to eeetioe a el eyetert- |i*e hie $380.000

Dr. Defile, the petolU holla, far which ITehee, oI which Mr. * eoedeyI3XTol ihe report. The major. ret nothfaf to 
Ftried Burdock STesedayspeed ell bel «16^00.

Uy report administer. a Urge eppli- Ihe oommutee bet the last oee. safely He in seing that dm Coffee !Mr. Tart.’1 expenditure io the Tehon, WANTED,am my bools ye bey.rtoitew ash U) Dr. Borde
liberal ooeeille

aneogisisAyaoTTeto tahe hi» leare horn them lot theMotwitheieedieg Ihe eefftoo*
He It expected to get back to 10 Tneedsylefaet rrr of the

Slenderly—(looking el fcmito 
portrait) : Greet gredooa I Whet a 
hideoor leer. Where did yoo led 
that utter ?

Artirt (coldly)—That, sir, is e 
portrait of my sister.

Blundeily—I beg yoar pardon. 
My mistake, I’m sere. Alter all, 
l ought to hare noticed the family 
reeemblance.

ad at Kingston, the majority reports Dr. Defile wee himself Tharaday
Mr. Foster 15,000 Pends Wishedout oe a campaign tour.that the De.Ua faod to the patent witnc*, ee he had

is now, et coarse, the leader ol ihenotwithstanding formation in regard to this ooetractHatch’s 1 rot oee. This week we offer a nice 

tin containing One pound of 
Fresh Ground Coffee for

Opposition ie the Hook.TROUBLE WITH TARTE. 
Speaking ol Mr. Tarte, abat gee- 

tlcman coetinoet to here a great time 
io France. He seems lb hare gireo

Ihe report of ihe getrereeeet
1 ho mid that the food hoeghl other* It wan arranged that he

IS Tharaday 
to j Friday• For which we are prepared to pay the highest in 

Cash, Oxford Tweeds, Ready-made Clothing, or 

any goods in our store.

Oxford Manufacturing Co

wee not entitled 10 lia aame ee a 
pro! aid food, and we# wot worth the 
price paid, the majority deetdee that 
the food and the price wee ell right 
Notwithstanding the fact that the 
department has loel or destroyed 
•eery eempto that had heee kept ol 
the food eeet to Kingston by Mr. 
Haleb, and though the eoemittee 
refused to obtain aa analysis el the 
geeeiee sample which Mr. Hetoh 
prodneed ae pert of • day’s eepply. 
Use majority 1 sache a oonolesioe 
that toe faod teetrd « Klngaton 000- 
taieed ae more lhae IS per eeet. of 
proteide. The majoilty ixceoar the

CANADIAN BORN.Ie toe eftereooe. Ie the eteeieg he 28 CENTSbed disappeared, toefiag a fatter SUThewUr 
* Wsdaseda,light ta Osaads, the lead be-

in addition to the Coffeecalled 10 New Toth, It owly re-
Minard, s Liniment Cures 

Diphtheria.
there is in every tinto beeetd that Dr. Deelie of Csosde,Canadian exhibit m be did thorn ol

Australia bet rhooid make a formal Glass Tumbler of good qual
ity, Which You Gel for No 
Ikleg.

Call early and see them, as 
we have only a limited num
ber on hand.

Montreal and Barer weal to New
Elder Sister : “Come, CUrrnc-, 

take yoor powder like a man. T e 
ocrer bdhr me making any complaint 
•bool such a little thing as that ."

Clarence (totirly): •‘Ifeither would 
I il I ooeld daub horny lace; if to 
swallerio' it that I doo’i like."

D. A. BRUCElormeiitie», io order Few ol es hove the blood of kiogw, lew
The report ol toe majority ol toe

oatioe and not « a colony ol the
When Nr. TarirBritish Empire

Time to givetold the British Commissioner that be
Britiob Flof.

We’re yet to moke oer money, we’re yetthe majority would bar# 00mmended
a ptoee of high sad glory la oar chan

BEER & «OFF,PAINFUL PERIODS.
Woman who saWsr terrible pale 

every n oetb oee led reedy relief 
by eeiog Miibern’e Sleiltag Head
ache Powder* They coeleia ae 
morphia# or opiem, sad lease eo 
bed aller effect* Pi toe 10* and tor. 
Don't accept common headache 
powder* they’ll eerily disappoint.

for faod that tie et lier bimsaU reined whole anti English fraternity. AndPAT, PAT, PAT.

WHOLESALElie by aaytag that toeat thirty A notable it el Ihto week to the British Flag.
French Canadians were mote French OROOER»production ol the aepplemeetorÿao oee bet Mr. Moeh, wto Little Folksthee they were ten years ago, or oeenetimatee far the oomiag year. This

a targeting dooamrat far e 1K AIXUAl'LT 100 dog. Galvanised Pails 
40 tons Barb Wife 
20 tone Black da 
10 tons Paris Green 
40 lone Bar Iron 

8 tone Sheet Iron 
16 tons Paints 

600 Boxes Glass 
100 dos Shovels 
400 dot. Areade Files - 

«000 Kegs (hit Nail»
1000 Kegs Wire Nails 
260 Boxes Horse Nsile f 
260 Kegs Horse Shoes 

1000 Bolls Building Paper
Shell Hardware and Ston

THB OTHER REPORT Bet to toi» ccootrr the English
•peaking «opportun 01 the govern1 Inertly report to a meek

An Airing,Brill* Flag.more detailed atoiemeet, eepported leg weata the House to vole bit
the stalwart Montreal Herald, pee olby qnotai Irea from toe evidence Been my boy Tommy anywhere,million* of

Mock, Mr Ceegraie aed M< Mr* Rook I" Barristers, Solicitors, etc.tiler he led that to# tost el Kingston Well, 00, l hain’tlong to comet aoooent. The total 
expenditure bow mllawled tor toe 
year 18001801 to ever flfiy-aix mil 
lion* ae follows :
Male estimates...............848,068^81

7,844,134

And we have just theIberc'r • fight at the other cod ol the (Late of the 8iThat they seraby Heeriknown to be

CarnagesWhoa lb# depart meet •K. Pauli ns Johnson. Minard's Liniment cures 
Garget in Cows.

OFroii-SKstisrlitlag oat lb#
beck oe lbe ptae that perhaps Mioffered torn food by tbdmoenfoetei Sepplemeotary,

For the purposeaed to# mtototer refoeed to bey, de- Would cause great discomfort aed 
low, bet lortuoetdy'h is yeldom 
known. A real amount of misery is

" Ob, my fricod* there are «orne 
spectacles that 001 never forgets f 
mid a lecturer, after giving a graphic 
description ol a terrible accident be

THE CHINEEdaring that toe home Govern Total...........$66,311,627
Bel tbto to not Ike whole story. The 11. IcLfiUf, LB., Q C.,Having madefeeding the The Obi immigration bill, pro

riding Hint Chinese immigrants most Most comfortable for 
the baby — easiest to
push — easiest to bey

Birriiter, Soliciter, kUrj,imposertahed blood, poor appetite 
sod general debility. The* condi
tio* may be remedied by enriching 
'be blood and toning the stomach 
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. This 
medicine memi to pot new life into 
ihe whole physical system, simply 
because of Ha wonderful power to 
pertly, enrich and vitalise the blood, 
create ao appetite and ineoraie the 
digestive function* . Wc advise yoo 
to get a bottle and try it if yoo are 
not freliog just right. Il will do yoe 
more good man a su weeks vacation.

now pay $100 to gel in
Vimllln from Dr. DwsUe, paying two

■Oil’S ILOCL ROUT ID toil
Fennell & Chandler,remarked eo old-tody in thefamed to be made by the Vitellio gee, aed n farther earn ol foer mil CeUetials kept net altogether, and who to always mislaying CARD,Company, Montreal, though there ts voted to help toe Govero-

>eob oompeny In extotenoe, and Prices are right

John Newson
imported from the U»Htoe food British Colombia leaden in WORK WHILE YOU BLEEP.

If yon take » Laxa Liver Pill to- 
elgbi, before retiring, it will work 
while yon sleep wilboqt e gripe or 
pain, raring Biltownem, Constipa- 
•loe, Dyspepein and Slab Headache,

It wen admitted that toe

Antoine Vincent, Ambi-
toetood Sculptor, Qwchaaler 

Street, West, to prepared to exe
cute order» for Monuments and 
Ohureh-work, io Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water F00U, be Work 
done promptly.

August 8,1888—8m

liddto ol the Federal campaign olhappen next year, The total 
amount that will be voted tbto see- 
aloe, exeleeive of rellwey ao bold fas, 
will oertaiely not be km thee sixty 
mtlHoee. Of tbto earn mere thee 
148,000,000 Ie demanded on regular 
nr do-reel aeoonat. Tbto to • etoor 
«11,006,000 in exoeaa of the expert 
diture at toe time el Ihe ebeng# of 
govern mort. At tbet dote the

896. Sir Wilfrid
it. of protein, end it was shown promising mood, fle wired to Mr

by every analyst examined l hat the

can boy.life.
WHAT IT COST.

The minority found tost the et 
mont cost 0# tbto food to to# one- 
trac'ur, including travelling ex
pense. and incidental* and taking 
Dr. Devlia’a owe statement* was 
11,360. It to made ap es h 
R38S poeada Imported at SO

nee ta per poead............
Grinding ....... ■»•»•»«—»•»
-Tie ne* ($26 per 1.000).

wi* of the people el British Colm morning.

Tto volunteer Ie toe Philippi*, wrote 
toms to hp father ae fetfawa . "gather,

Fair Mai** (a hoaider)—Hew
•tovsgely that oow looks at me.

Dr. J. C. Houston
5jk Miyalelan

ed with the proposed legislation Kir Males. User me* l h*w Is That Boywith alarm" the en anal expeeditare. 
It will be admitted that lb# Miels- 
fera have pretly wall recovered from 
their timidity.

BOMB ITEMS.

Chrietie foe
this Is the fear* fag Of yours,to toe Premier, la choosing a bicycle

will JhH. Ta reputation and reUabiIlrê. II you Wop to tbi
will acknowledge that for yean the wheels of reliabiliy have been the

y* ought te to Ie It hy U*I was cured ol Bronchitis sod 
Asthma by HOARD'S LINI
MENT. Mbs A. LmxosroX.

Loi $, P B.I.
I war cored of a severe attack ol 

Rheemhliim by MINARD’S UNI- MENT '
JOHN MADKR.

Mahone Bay.
1 war cored of a severely sprained 

tog by MINARD’d LINIMENT. • 
JOSHUA WYNAOHT.

Bridgewater.

Mr. Itf- WURia, P. R ISLAM D

Oiwm MU nman, m.
Omen : Neat 4*r te Marehart’s 

leak.—April 4». 1100.1mm.

legislation ol soy kind.
>y have fart. That's allward* another Liberal, mid toe mat, ' He’e the pride of you 

heart; he wants on 
of those nice

InritelCartx orWaim,
We h*v« Ike 
Very see he waetx

Or perhape it’s the

Wh Damghter
Well, we hAve tU 
very Doll’» Carried 
te make her heal 
glad. Big new eto<j 
of Carriage», Go-earl 
Express Wagon 
Wheelbarrows, Doll 
Carriage», all markl 
at low prioee for eeal

176.00 my ley* I"bet the di seen ten did not force
Ceetome de* (far whleh en- Pbysician 1 "The troth can eo 

longer be hidden, madam. 1 am ob
liged to t»U you teat your tittle son h 
“—weak minded. That is—well, It 
moat be mid—he to aa idiot."

Mr* Highupp, « Row fortunate 
it to that ee are risk. Mo one will 
ever notice it”

ABOUT LABORlimited capacity far absorbing had* 
wants min another «10 000. Mr. 
Blair ask. «or «1,960,000 tor espitol 
expend!tern on the Intercolonial. 
It may be remarked here that toe 
Miefotor ol Railways made » tor*

14000 Oe Tuesday Mr. Moloch Intro-

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

*n..i, ^r ' m*h'~ a.*».!??

known as the Oon-
Total.------ .«1.048 80

The minority allow «$00 far other 
expense* making «1,840.80. The 
Government paid 04666 tor Ihto 
toed, leering e proOt rl «3^16.

THE OONCLU810NB.
The minority la aemmleg up re

port» the faUowleg autemeete aed

dilation BOL It faffew. the Brittoh

end employee* It aho provides far
h*™ «e the praiee and patronage cl the leeerel public, and farBeoham (during a quarrel) 

" Well, if yoe want to know it, I 0 

fied yoo for yoor money."

now aarstrg «100 01)0 ^ «m-fo.d facdito. of cap».! equipmentee*m 11 at the of theirmeher* place them In a sphere of theirel which to not very pjeariy
Tbto «1,000,000 » year to

0*w, I jambrief cxplaoatioo BREAKFAST CenMrueUen Guaranteed by theSUFFERjri.deBlair ebargw H to nonet rpettow. tell m rawly what 1 married yoe forthe import--Tbat ander the efteemrti EPPS’S COCOA Canada Motor & Cycle Co., Ltd.tboegb II I Dried* 0400800 for ml-by the grid»»*, toe eee.
ol the 4th ol Jan eery Let for A Dressmakers Dudes a* s, 11*—get

Chari* Tapper
1er etrengtheeiog bridge*

Mr. Powsll «bowed to toe eeerse 
of hie reeiew el Mr. BUtr1. epeeeh

Bicyclists and aiblit* generally 
will led Hagyard’e Ttllow Oil the 
meet rffeeltve remedy for limbering 
ip stiff joint» aed sore meet las. 
The beet thing far eaia or wound» 
el any kind. Pri* $60.

and Mr. Foetor,the Canadian that the Farm for Sale 1 TORONTO. CANADA

MARK WEIGHT 4 OO , AffeeU, CharteUeewm.
eeed not have kept back m te

Haszardtoe Minister of Militia aed and far

Of 1er Site Liu lid.alter bel/ of the
The*will heee opposition AND-

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
Neuralgia. Bazaar Bookstore!■torn Id* Bead- andIQUIRY AGAIN REFUSED

*MBB8BNCT B8TI MATES On Tbereday Mr. Bril, of Piet on.

In the Tehee
which the Ogilvie

provin* elope, a* d oee via* el
we lad sot* for

Formerly F. J. Hornsby, S*BAN A. MAODONALI 

SÜIBTB 1U ATTORMIÏ-AT-L
F. F. XgLLY,of the ViIn toe Pi Ja* SI—tf

Tbto to Io toe i

MORRISpK charge to

btodr ol vie», end prattle.. Ily

Stationery,Mr Bed did
for • ret diet of snnTTim win

Fancy Goods. Toya JOHWT. IBLUSi, Ë A.m^orityol^
MPABTS. Barrister I

XOTAMl PUBLIC,
oaAitLorrrrowx, p. a

;tpxa
mil: ,

sMfeMBa

M»>.if'»

*\fu

■wi

■m

See
*ee

il ti Water
OkVe

h. m h.m more.
4 2i 7 4M 10 3 0 66

21 4M 10 87 1 85
21 48 11 1# 8 15
22 47 e 0 18 2 55
23 47 1 17 1 4»
24 46 2 22 4 36
23 46 3 # 5 52
88 46 4 29 7 5
86 46 6 22 8 12
87 44 6 23 » 5
2* 4.1 7 18 9 23
89 4.1 7 5! 10 58
SO 42 » 80 11 17
SI 41 8 1 11 Ô1
32 40 9 30 0 33
S3 » 10 23 1 11
34 3M 11 40 1 to
35 37 m0 52 8 30
36 36 2 6 3 51
37 35 3 13 6 25
» 34 4 11 6 50
39 33 6 14 7 S4
4Ü 32 • 1 8 57
41 31 6 41 9 36
4’2 30 7 89 10 16
43 *28 • • 10 40
46 Z7 7 43 11 14
46 •2U * 1» 11 25
47 26 8 31 0 0
48 24 9 6 0 31
•9 22 10 • 1 S
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